
o'od re2sided, none of these plaaeics took place.
Neither,in the spiritual sense, are tiie people ofGod,
'le truu believers, exposed Io the dire consequences

fGdsinliginationi. Thte samne wvonderfuil dis-
I.I.rimination, wîlich God put between the Israelites
i ad the Egyptians, e puLs in the most striking
and evidenit manner between the children of lis
"Wn Church ; and thosile of every other. This is
'11Ost observable iu the spiritual realization of the
etlpable darkness in whicl lay buried tlhe whiole
U11l o of Eïývpyt, so that no man saw his Brother :
Out wheresoever the Children ofIsraet dwelt, there

as light. W.nl Caitholics eue clcarly tceir w1a,
m the sunnn tof hie Saviour's reve'tio.: trans-

mitted down to them, ahvays and every wh eîre tie
me; v that Chutrch, whlich, as8 the alckn(iowledos

dfirst of any, wîas the one fourl by him ; the
"'fly onie t;wrefore, to which were made all Lis
Prom'ses ; against which he declared, the gales of
hell should niot prevail ; and which lie comnands us
aIl to hear, under pain of being accounted as hea-
thens and public.tns : do we not behold those of
"Il Other persuasions, as in the deepest darkness,
stilI groping iheir way : clinging to every new pre-
tending guide : and who can name the numberless
guides they have chosen ? unable, in ail their gloom
"f Uncertainty, to distinguish who are, and are not
Iheir brethrer : who think, and think not alike
with them ; ever learning, as Saint Paul says; but
'lever arriving at the knotvledge of truth :-altoays
growing worse and worse :-crring and driving
'lto error. 2 Tim.iii. 7,18.

Chapter 11.-The last, and most dreadful of all
'e g-yptian plagues ; that which affects the life

om Man, and of all the creatures made for his use ;
.y wIhich the first born of man and beast are slainli One night all over the land of Egypt ; is inflictedilinImediately by God himself, whose mediatinr mi-usters Pharoah, had madly banished from his sight.he Almighty therefore puts forth at length his own
tirml to avenge upon their oppressors the wrongs of
is long suffring people ; and free them fron the

rall of their relentless persecutors.
Chapter 12.-But befqre inflicting that dreadful

pumshment on the Egyptians, he instructs the Is-
raelites by his chosen ministers, Moses and Aaron,ýh.it they Imust do, in order to avoid being involved
I he fate of their enemies. e commands them,
v'2ry man by their houses and families, to take,

"n the tenth day of the month, a male lamb, of one
Yeur, without blemish ; and according to the' same

a kid also; and after keeping it till thefour-
1eenlh day, to sacriftce it in the evening: then to
lace of the blood thereof, and put it on both the side
P)osts, and on the upper door-posts of the houses,
<elherein they shall eat it ; roasted at the fire, toge-
her eith unleavened bread, and wild lettuce. They«re forbidden to eat it raw, or boiled wiLth water•
Ut only roasted at thefire. Zhey must eat the head

<Oith thefeet and entrails thereof; and none ofit is
i ernain till mornmng ; cr if ought should renain,to ~Stbe burnt ivith fire. Thev must eat it ine

iaste, toit/ their loins girt, their siues ot etheir eet
d staves in their hands ; for it is the phase, (thatlte

passae of the Lord)-a bone of it must not
a t oen. hie blood was to be to them for a sign;

re seeng it o the houses where thev
(1 ssembieti, wvould pass lhemn over, anti iiîut
t<froy them, ith lite plague, token he struck the
b ofEgypt. Such was tle paschal rite, institut-

V pAlmighty God ; and ordered to be kept by
P tOPle, as afest lu tte Lord in ather genera-

ilii' ) Iit/t an everlasting observance. It wvas
Orefore to continue for ever, in the figure and the
lUlIlet. The use of ail, but unleavened bread,
r for seven days so strtctly prohibited, that who-

"'veeat any thing leavened, or even kept it in his
ewas condenned to death. That soul, says
ght God shall perish out of Israel.

deete wîîole of this paschal ceremonial is fuît of the
pest mystical meaning. Every one kinows iow-

ever, that the male Lamb, teithout blemish, which 1
was to be sacrificed and eaten in the manner above 1
prescribed ; was a figure of Jesus Christ, the inno-
cent Lamb of God ; whose blood was to be the
preservative of those, who should, like the Israel-
ites, shut themselves up under the protective virtue
of that redceming blood ; in order to feast together
as brethren of one family or household, that is, of
one church, on the tiesh of their vic:im. To the
Jew, the whole wais but a sign. To the Christian
all is a reality, or the fuililment of the figure.-The
kid ordered also to be slain, represented, as we be-
fore observed, the Saviour suffcring as a criminal:
tor he was reckconed anong the vicked : Is. 53, 12.
and the goat is the emblem of the sinner.

The unleaveaned bread, is explained by Saint
Paul, to be the emblem of innocence, sincerity and
trulh. 1 Cor. v. 7, &c. Purge out, sa s he, the'
old leuven, that you may become a new lump : for
Christ, our pasch, is sacrficed. Hierefore, let us

feast, not ivith the old leaven ; nor with the leaven
of muliee and wickedness ; but with the unleavened
bread of sincerity and truth. The whole mass of
mankind had been infected, with sin ; which, like
a foui and poisonous leaven, vitiates sur race;
changin g ils original sincerity and purity ; swelling
it up wit pride ; giving it the bitterness of malice;
and blending it with every noxious and disgusting
ingredient of wickedness. This is the leaven,
which we are commanded to cast forth, before we'
presume to cat our paschal lamb ; fer they, in whose
bouses, that is, in whoso interior, that leaven is
found at the paschal lime; are doomed to death :'
not mercly the temporal and figurative death of the
body, to which the offendimg Jew, who eat but the
figurative paschal lamb, was condemned ; but to
the eternal, and real death of soul and body ; be-
cause iL is lhe real paschal lamb, that the c hristian
is now commanded to cat: and his punisliment must,
be commensurate with the heinousness of his crime
in eating it in the state of sin ; or without the legal
purification in the spiritual reality. That soul says,
Almighty God, shall perish out of Israel : where-
fore, says Saint Paul, when exhorting the Christi-
ans to eat his pasch worthily,-let a man prove him..
self; and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of
the chalice : for he, who eateth, or drinketh un-
worthily, eateth and drinkelh juhgnent to himself,
not discerning the body of the Lord. 1 Cor. xi.28.
not discerning that it is, not the flesh of the figura-
tive victim, the paschal iamb ; but the real flesh of,
the prefigured victim ; the body itself of our Lord,
the true Larmb of God, w'ho was sacrificed for us;
and the sprinkling of whose sacred blood is our pro-'
tection against the destroying angel.

The figurative paschal lamb was to be eaiten on-
tire : no portton of it was to he left till morning.-
The real paschal lamb cannot be divided. He is,
received entire under either of the sacramentall
forms ; under which, t try our faith in his word, î
he is pleased to disguise himsclf. For who can
deny to him, acknowledged by all the Almighty,
the power to take what form he pleases ; and be
present, wherever ho pleases. The Holy Ghost,
took the visible forni of a dove. and descended i
under that appearance upon our Saviour in the
Jordan. le again took the visible form of fiery
tongues, and descended thus upon the Apostles and'
first christians assembled together in prayer at Pen-
tecost. There were many firy tongues, though
but one loly Glost. Every one present reccived
him under the firy form ; and yet lie was but one
among all. And is it impossible for the Filial Dei-
ty lo give imself so o us un<der the sacramental
forms ? That he doces so, lie himself, as We have
scen, has most positively and unequivocally assur-
ed us.

Zhe wild lettuce, with which, together wiith un-
eavened bread, the Jews were commanded to cal.

the Paschal Lamb: is a bitter, but wholesom-e
plant ; and, according to the Fatliers, and ail Ca-
tholic Spiritual writers, the emblem of that pen-
ance and mortificatini of the senses and passione,
which is a mnecessary ingrediert in the true repent-
ance and conversion ofithe sinner. Therefore did
our Saviour say : except you do penance, you shall
ail likevise perish. ' Luke xiii. 3. His Precursor
aiso came, preaching the Baptism ofpenarnce an d
the remission of sins. Luke iii. 3. All iedicine-
is uipalatable, but necessary to the sick : so iS pei-
ance to the spiritual patient.

The Pascal Lamb must be eaten not raw, nor
boiled, but roasted; and the remainder consumned
with fire. It must be prepared not in any other
element but the all purifying fire of Charity. 11
must be, like God In the burning Bush. God him-
self is a consumingfire. Deut. iv. 24. God is
eharit y. 1 John iv. 8.

A bone of it must not be broken. This figur-
was verified at the Saviour's passion or MNfoune
Calvary, iviere those w-ho suffered with him, nco
being quite dead, hîad their bones broken, according
to customc ; in order to put them out of paii
whereas, his were spared,,as he lad previously ex-
pired. Joltn xix. 32, 33, 36.

The Jews werc to eat their Paschal Laintb, ift
haste ; with their loins girt, their shoes on thei r
feet, and their staves in their hands. The1f-
Christians arc to eat tlieir Pascal Lamb in
readiness to quit the Egypt of this sinful world :
fbr the summons of departure may atevery moment
ho given ; an woe to him, who is not girt, and
shoed, and ready to depart, when called . Of th
the Saviour varns us, when lie bids us, watch, be-
cause we knout no at athat hour bur Lord may,
come. Matt. 24. 42. Blessed, says he, are those-
servants: whom the Lord, when he cometh, shallfintd
vatching ! Luke xii. 37. And under the simil
of the wisc and foolish Virgins, Matt. xxi. vi, h
shews the different lot of those, who hold themselves
in readiness to depart hence, when summoned ;
from that of those ilo remain unprepared againsi
the uncertain and all-decisive call.

Chapter 13. Sanctify unto me everyfirst born.
First born here, and in the Hebrew style does not
imply, as it would secn in modern languages, that
other childiren of the saine Parent werc born after-
wards. And yet, in order to lower the Virgin Mtt-
tlier of God to the ranik of-common married fe-
males ; and to lessen in our estimation, the virtu-
of chastity,sa cried up by St.Pauli, 1 Cor. vii. 88, al
Protestant Sectarians, who seen to bear a grudg-
to this queen of virgins, though a Mother; who take
a pleasure on all occasions, to speak vilifyingly ok'
her transcendent excellence ; tihougl -attested b'
an Archangel fron ieaven ; by the' inspired Saint
Elicabeth, and by herself in lier Canticle, dictatu
dy tle Holy Ghost: all tiiese self-taught, self-con-
fiding, ignorant and profane expounders of tihe
Scriptures, iifer fron that expression, used by Si.
Luke, in describing the birth of Christ, CLii. v. 7.
and from the Hebrew appellation of Breth1ren.
given to kinsfolks; tlat titis diyioeiy pure and
thrice blessed creature, bad other children af\er the
Saviour! !! Whenee all this altipathy towa.rd

i tiemost ha'lowed of çr.eattires, but fr>m the origi-
nal tempter, whoe igl she was destined t,

I V To be continued.


